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Things'That
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VThe Want Ad To-day Tends Most to Success
Fôr;1S Property For Sale

vwwwwwwwwvs^vyvvwvwvww Female Help Wanted
Many BritishJPighters 

Have Great Cause to Love 
Gallant Homing Pigeons

i FOR SALEYOUR ASSETS. FOUR NIGHTS OF ENJOYMENT 
-------THIS WEEK-------

FREE OF CHARGE

i TV ANTED—Maid for housework. 
TT Apply 79 Brant Aye. F|51|tf

YYTANTED—-A 
'' waste.

Manufacturing Co.

T?OR SALE—For choice Christmas 
aipples, phone 175P2.Have you evefr taken careful 

stock of your assets to sdE'how 
much you had in health, wealth 
and modern advantage# to help 
yoc climb the ladder to better 
things? v

Many people do not take the 
«..trouble to consider just what 

! itheir assets are and, indeed, 
are never really aware of many 
of them. For this reason many 
of their assets lie idle and they 
never realize on them.

But there Is one asset that 
is common to all people, arid 
one that no one In these days 
can afford to overlook ; name
ly, the Want Ads of the news- 

<l paper.

For sale—A cornt-r grocery ? 
with house in connection Do- > 
ing a splendid cash business. ► 
Good reasons for selling. <

Two-storey brick house In t 
the beet block on Pearl street; 1 
newly decorated, has bath and , j 
electricity, 
reasonable terms. 5

One-storey and a half red > 
brick house on Hart street, all $ 
conveniences. $500 down.

Splendid vacant cottage on ? 
Terrace Hill street with , all 
conveniences, 
and reasonable terms.

>ppiy to

AJ36
woman to sort 

Apply The Sllugsby 
F|32

ftii i
pOR SALE—Invalids’ lounging

chair. Apply 26 Palace. A[34:

II 1
f;

FOR SALE—Fifteen good feeding 
steers. Robert Cook, R. R. 1, 

Galt, 8th concession, Beverly.

TXT ANTED—Housemaid by Jan. 
1st. Apply House of Refuge, 

F|24|tf BRITAIN’S sacred bird has be
come the'bomlng pigeon. Its 
feats by land and sea have a 
touch of romance unmatched 

while involving life-saving results of 
the most substantial kind. Gas will 
not stop this bird by land and fqg 
will not stop it by sea. It is a crea
ture that with its amazing instinct 
and its rare beauty goes straight 
home to the fighting man’s heart. 
Attacked thirty miles from its base 
by five German machines a British 
seaplane was shot down in flames. 
Its crew released a pigeon which 
flew home at the ' rate of a mile a 
minute and the whole crew was 
saved.

■ In a thick fog another British sea
plane wits forced to alight on the 
water. Its pilot had lost his bearings 
entirely. One could not see ten yards 
In the mist. It seemed hopeless to 
release a pigeon in such circum
stances but this was done and the 
bird without a moment’s. hesitation 
breasted a 12-knot gale and brought 
quick succor.*

Another remarkable feat Is re
corded of a pigeon in the North Sea 
recently. One of Britain’s largest 
seaplanes was patrolling the North 
Sea for U-boats and was battling with 
a northeaster above the portentious,|. 
billows. Suddenly something happen
ed. The machine plunged, partly 
righted again and then dived crazily 
Into the sea. The crashing of wood 
atfd ripping of fahric told the 
pants that she would not rise again.
It seemed an even thing for a few 
momenta whether she would float for 
A time or quickly sink, 
floated, " -

Where were the pigeons? They 
were under water. With lightning 
speed they were fished out but one 
of the two was already dead and the 
other almost so. Poor and bedrag
gled it looked out of eyes that were 
half closed while Its little body was 
shtiddening. But it was the only 
hope. One of the hffleers wrapped the 
bird in a wool muffler, which happily 
was dry. Another, officer wrote a 
message and enclosed; It in a tiny 
cylinder to be tied to the bird’s leg. 
Some minutes elapsed before they 
knew whether the pigeon would live 
or die—hour long minutes, one need 
not say, they were to those whose 
lives depended upon the issue.

Little by little -the fluttering that ' 
had been so weak grew stronger and 
finally It seemédi tsafe to try to re
lease it. As it toqk the air the wing
ed messenger happed about 
tainly, its fate trembling in the bal
ance: Then' tftw’èllXir of frëèdom 
seemed to thrill tte shapely body. It 
steadied itself, cnncled two or three 
times above jthe -stricken plane, 
to a considerable height 
sped away. * ”

In a certain Royal Air Force pig
eons post on the northeast coast of 
England it was tea time. To the 
small group gathered In the mess, 
room the tea was, more welcome that 
afternoon because the clouds were 
low and threatening »nd the wind 
sweeping in from the North Sea was 
intensely cold. Ail at once a bell 
tinkled the signal of an arriving pig
eon. Up to the loft hurried a com
missioned officer. There huddlled in 
a corner, worn out and half dead 
was the bird from the wrecked sea
plane, with the cylinder fixed to end 
of its legs.

Ten miles opt at sea dusk was 
gathering over the floating seaplane. 
Thé men clinging here talked littld 
as they grimly scanned the gray 
waste of water around them. Bits of 
the woodwork were breaking loose 
from the main structure of the plane. 
The stiffening wind had driven away 
all hope of rescue by some chance 
small craft. The plane was gradually 
but certainly going down when the 
ears of the watchers were pierced by 
the scream of a syren. It was that 
•f a motor boat rushing to the rescue.

’ Price right and
or phone 220.

Come to the Music Warerooms of S. G. READ & 
SON, LTD., on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this 
week and Monday the 23rd beginning at 8 p.m. sharp, 
to hear the splendid tone of the Bell and Wright Pianos 
and the beautiful music produced by the Pathe Phono
graphs. No one will be asked to buy unless they wish.

There will also be demonstrations upon the White 
Sewing Machine.*- '

Those who wish to purchase any of these articles 
will have a special Christmas discount of 10 per cent, 
off the lowest prices, with very liberal terms of pay
ment. Our regular prices will be marked in plain 
figures. - - - . ) •• -

j. A|36
Y|7 ANTED—First Class waist 

hands and apprentfees. Ap 
ply Miss Hargadon, Ogilvie, Loch- 

. ..... , F;2S

POR SALE—One No. 9 “Souvenir’ 
range with copper reservoir, 

and kitchen table. Apply 149 Cay
uga street. I A|34

:
ead and Co.!

Price $2,600« r-
YYTANTED—Apprentices for dress

making, also parcel boy for 
after four and Saturdays. Apply 
Mrs. Lee, 207 Coliborne street.

; ' pOR SALE—Fine building lot, 
very low price and very easy 

terms. Party leaving Canada. Box
-A|32

;8 i S. P. PITCHER & SON,
:■

II. FÎ 359 Courier.Take the time to think of 
the many ways In which the 
Want Ads can help you in your 
daily living. Then usé them!

\F|34
43i Market Str- 

Real Estate and Auctioneer 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

V*1 WOULD EXCHANGE for Brant
ford property house and lot in 

town in Saskatchewan, rented $16 
monthly. Apply Box 361 Courier

A|28

YVANTED — Competent kitchen 
maid; also a ward maid. Ap

ply Brantford General Hospital.

s
9

' i
! F|20|tf4 -

For SaleMale Help Wanted i aW’ANTED—Two girls. Apply Crown 
Electrical Mfg. Co. Limited. 1pOR SALE—Gramophone, new six 

months, cost $24, sell $15. 
303 Sheridan street.

Be sure and come. Sale begins Monday morning. 
Concerts begin Thursday evening.

F"WANTED—For
office, first class man for stock 

Reply, stating age,

manufacturers’ 4ÆTo Rent—6-rodm red brick cottage 
in Eagle Place, $14 per month- 

$4,600—For a 2-story red brick, with 
all conveniences and garage. East 
Ward-

$4,600—For a 2-storey white brick 
rooming house, 16 rooms, with all 
conveniences.

$1,250—For a 5-room brick cottage 
on Mary street. 1 «

$2,900-—For a 2-storey brick with all 
conveniences; East Ward- 

$2,700—For a 1 1-2-storey-red brick 
grocery store. Business included. The 
stock at invoice.

$1,900—For a 6-room brick cottage 
on Brock street.

A]32
"WANTED1—Experienced Milanese

Fifty-
five hour night and day shifts. 
Steady work at highest prices the 
year round. Modern factory, ideal 
working conditions.
Catharines Silk 'Mills, St. Cathf- 
arlnes, Ont. F|44

department, 
previous experience, and salary ex
pected. Box 363 Courier. Mj36

pOR-. SALE—Fifty acres for the 
price of the buildings; base

ment barn and ope and . one-half 
storey house, built eleven years; 
small orchard, large part of land 
good for gardening and sin all 
fruits. Price $1,400. Apply N. S. 
Boughner, Slmooe.

I *"Jand Tricot weavers.

S.G. READ & SON LimitedVCTANTED—A steady man to help 
” in wet finishing department. 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co.
(Scotch) 

Re- 
Perman-

Apply St.

12Q Colborne Street, Braritford.R|28"WANTED — Organizer
for Sons of Scotland-, 

turned soldier preferred, 
eat to right man. Salary, $100 per 
month and expenses. Apply by let
ter, Secretary, 287 Darling street.

M|36

1 V*
pOR SALE-—Eight acres Of good 

garden land, clay loam, with 
good brick house and barn, with 
fruit.. Address Box 331 Courier.

Girl s Wanted ’ TT fill
,

CHRISTMAS COOKING FOR SALEnai-
Girle for various departments 
of knitting mill, go»'d wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary 
Manufacturing 
Holmedale.

w R|45 White Sultana Raisins, lb. ;. 25c
25c 
18c 
40c-

SO:f l| I ha*e listed for immediate 
sale, à flourishing pool room 
and bowling alley business. 
There "are 6 pool tables and 4 
alleys, all complete. There is 
also a tobacco business and 
space for a barber shop. Very 
reasonable, rent, owner wishes 
to retire. See ug about this-

$7,000—A beautiful new bung- 
alo, Milton Rug 1 Brick, with a 

,Zslate roof, 8 rooms, 4 compart
ment cellar, with laundry tubs, 
complete bath, and a snug brick 
garage. This property is in the 
north war’d, and immediate pos
session can be had. Terms ar-' 
ranged-

Dark Sultana Raisins, lb- .. 
Seeded Raisins, pack. ......
New Figs, lb......... .
Mixed Peel, lb...............
Shelled Walnuts, lb. . . 
Shelled Almonds, lb. .

The picture 
the fori 
interne!

Articles For Site l.j: parsonsWANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start AdpIv 
Courier.

occu-
c£ Ltd,e Watson■

pOR SALE—Jersey cows, all ages.
Win. Dynes, Machine phone. 

Brantford R. R. 4.

50c Real Estate
Phone Bell 3610. Mach 861. 

228 Colborne St.
Kerby Block.

Open Evening!

I . $1.00
A|30 ...... 60cBut she NA• V

Ground Almonds 
Pineapple Rings

CHOICE CLOVER HONEY
10-lb Tin........ ......... .. $3.00
5-lb. Tin.............. "..

In Glass .....................
In Section........ ..

pOR SALE—Two registered Short
horn bulls. Apply Andrew 

Kersell, R, R. No. 1, Branchton. 
Phone 550-3, Galt.

n WANTED 
AUTOMOBILE TRIMMER

Miscellaneous Wants y:
V V

YV ANTED—The DaThousle . Jew
elry Store, low rent, small pro

fits, Christmas presents, quality
M|W|28

Fop Sale
$1,6(10—Park Ave* 1 1-2 Red Bricij 

easy term*. x
$1,550—Wellington St, 11-2 rough 

cast; $150 down.
$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshxtt’s, 

Red Brick; $150. cash.
$1450—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve

randah; $200 cash.
$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, *1 

$200 cash.
$3,400—Brant Av*, modern houM| 

$400 cash.
$1450—Terrace ma, 6-foom Cottage; 

$100 cash.
3,003—Large Rooming House, Renee-

must be first class On all kinds of 
automobile work. UphBTstering, 
tops, slip covers, and repairs of all 
kinds. We want a man fit to take 
charge of a factory doing a very big 
business and a permanent job at 
g*od wages will be given to a man 
that can fill the bill. Apply to Jen
nings and Co., 16 Wellington street, 
Montreal.

.. $1.50 

...40c >TTGR SALE—No. 1 hardwood, cut 
in 12-inch lengths. $5.00 per 

stove wood cord. Harold Howell, 
Cainsville. £hone 418 ring 3.

first. Cartwright’s. Hindenl40ç
YYTANTED—Married couple to

hoard or two to share a room. 
East Ward. All conveniences. Box 
362 Courier.

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

J
A|26I 1

4-inchPOR SALE—Three and
drain tile, also a quantity of 

4-foot mixed wood.
Apply The Ideal Brick and Tile Co., 
corner Grey and Stanley streets. 
House phone 321; office 1387.

M|W|32 By Coiirij
IjondoiiIS.Dewing toBeU 188, 820 Ante. No. i.YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD— 

. Send dime, age, birth date for 
truthful, reliable, convincing trial 
reading. Hazel Hause, P.G. Box 
1408, Los Angeles, Cal.

Terms cash.1,
:

man Goj 
1 Field Ml 

mirg’s plj 
{ Guard, oJ 

ding to a 
I to The

that thé 
this plan 
than eve,

Shoe Repairing
VHBPPARD’8 78 Ooluorne street 

Electric , Shoe repairing, work 
guaranteed. Phone Bell 1207.

LIMITED 
86 Dalhousie Street 
TEMPLE BLDG-

Phone E vening 1014
’Phone 1275 and 1276. Auto-193

Latest In Windmills. 
Windmills with five widely sepa

rated vanes have been adopted, far 
Irrigation la Italy’s posaessloas In 16 
rica as the only ones that will witn-

A|24Dec 281
YVANTBD—Dinna forgit,

money at Cartwright’s Jewel
ler. Christmas bargains. Shop

M|W|26

TpOR SALE—Filling and cinders, 
delivered cheap. Phone 926.

A|Dec 29

save
JJRING your repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair Store, 
Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone v497 Machine.

uncer-early. COlVI
Tl .... ■■ " ■ "POR SALE—First class- dry hard.

ROYS ANOD GIRLS BOOKS— wood, beach and hard maple, 
stacked away magazines and at $5.00 per cord, 32 feet;- also

games would be gratefully received furnace blocks, dry mixed wood, 
by the Mohawk Institute. Phone No. 1 quality, at $4.50 per cord, 32

feet, extra good value. Delivered. 
Thos. W. Martin, Bell Phone 2450.

Jan 6 19

to Plant;
handle this.

Loan of $850 * 7 per cent, on 11-2 
Frame House and Barn, Cnrtie St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, 
Barn and extra lot Alice St

The Realty Exchange
23 GEORGE

Clean Your Combs.
Instead of washing combs, clean 

them by brushing and pulling a 
of cotten,through the t 
changing it as It gets soiled, thee A* 
with * dean doth. i

RUBBER BOOTS
made good as new at moderate 

prices, quick service and guaran
teed work. Brown’s Rubber Store, 
14 King street, next Rex Theatre.

Feb. 3

REPAIRED,
rose 

and then von
man
been

*368. M|W|28 I. T. BURROWSPiece
way!YV ANTED—I will pay as high as 

$3,600 cash for a modern house 
in East Ward. Must be near car 
line. Apply Box 337 Courier.

pOR SALE—Small portable barn, 
electric fixtures, gas fixtures for 

furnace. Apply 24 Bedford St. A|27 SPASTREET.
vepla. ns» m

!.. liËÉh ■
THE- Elocution

^wîlî " resume1 r'cftuises 
in Psychology, Literature, De

portment, Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio. 13 Peer street.

MoverPossible Reason.
No, Roberta, we dfb’t Vtit* W 

that card game-Is 
lees it is 
game of ‘«come »
«ctipt,

1 >V .4 ....

YVILL PERSON who called up F. 
*' Leonard at Court House on 

Nov. 14th, kindly call at 19 Huron 
street, or ring up phone 2666.

"FOR SALE—Second hand bicycle 
in first class repair. Cheap (or 

cash. Apply Box 326 Courier.

r
calHd “trittf*” wtt4i pftecWKUr S
— —»-— miÉM 1 FOR SALE

A SNAP
Carting, Teaming and 

Storage

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery

\
MfW Premier"POR SALE—Misses black velour 

coat, size 34; to good condition. 
Apply Box 327 Courier.

"DEACE WORK at war pay guaran- 
"*■ teed for three years. Knit ur
gently needed socks for us on the 
fast, simple Auto-Knitter. Full par
ticulars to-d»t. 3c stamp. Auto- 
Knitter Co., Dept. C, 12, 607 College 
Street. Toronto.

White 3 bed-frame cot x
Osteopathic ;x: n, cityDoesn’t Uséerstsnd. 

Stifette says she esa’t 
how a small thing libs a

keep a big ttdng like a at__

“

1 sewer
bam. Lot about 50 x 132 

(comer). Room for two more 
houses..

Gertrude
e—wwww
(CHIROPRACTOR — E.
^ Swift, D.C., Electro Therapy and 
Chiropody. Hours 3-to 5. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 2487. 177
Nelson street, on car line, corner 
Park avenue.

TFOR QUICK SALE OR RENT—That 
valuable poultry and track farm, 

known as the Bnrford Hatchery. Ap
ply H. B. Hatch, Bnrford, Ont.

By Courier I 
Paris, Dec 

the Spanish I 
visit to Paris 

“Spain can] 
present mo 
maintained tj 
the allies.

“In comini 
of the invita] 
dent Wilsons

V

a
■ Price $1,400- $100 down, and 

balance $10.00 per month, on 
principal. 3 blocks from Motor 
Tiiii1ie - •' ^ y' : ■ 4?” '

Apply C Coulson
Commercial Chambers.

0 4. Phone

Office —124 Dalhousie
TelephraJ'sSS. 

Residence—236 West St. 
Telephone 638.

U*OR BALE—Good cinders for dis
posal. Teaming charges only. 

Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd. Aj8|tf
Lost

Dally ThsugML .,
QoS grants liberty only to tSèft tiWT.OST—Coat taken by mistake 

from Shaw’s Restaurant, Stm- 
coe, during Simcoe Fair, was re
turned next morning, 
who got wrong coat please return 
there and receive his own.

T>D. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy Is now at 88 Nelson street 
Office hours, 9 to 12 k.m. and 8 to 
6 p.m. BeU telephone 1880.

rgTHE AUTOMATIC— Economical 
telephone service for the work- 

Fifteen dollars per year.Will man ingman.
Contract Department, 896 Auto
matic. Dec 27

hours, 2 to A
L|36-

WILLiDRr C. H. SAUDER—Successor to 
Dr. Gsndier, Graduate of Ameri

can School of Osteopathy, Ktrkville, 
Missouri. Officé Bank of Hamilton 
'Bldg., corner of Market and Col- 
borae. Res. 88 Edgerton St. Bell 
phones , office 516. Res. 2125. Office 
hours 9 to 13 and 2 to 6. Evenings 
by appointment.

'.tS§vEvery time a 
Ms ashamed of Iti-at Loris Vtagpl

Tell of Rain’s Approach. 
x Distinctness of distant sounds, such 
as the whistle of locomotives several 
miles away, etc., is a sign that por
tends almost to a certainty the ap
proach of rain. Haymakers heed it 
particularly.

mT OST—A purse-containing money 
between Whltham’s butcher 

s^fire and Duhdas street. L|18

—Bumping Into a Parachute.
An army motor cycUst at one of the 

training camps recently averted the 
death of a young lieutenant by a 
most extraordinary feat of heroism, 
■ays the October Popular Mechanics, 
which continues:

“Racing at high speed across rough 
ground, he drove his machine Into a 
runaway parachute that was dragging 
the officer to his death. The latter 
had made a practice parachute jump 
of 2,000 feet from an observation bal
loon. A high, wind had carried him 
a considerable" distance, and in land
ing he became hopelessly entangled " 
in the cordage. The parachute was 
caught by a strong air current and 
blown at terrific speed across the 
field, pulling its helpless prisoner 
with it.

AUCTIONREMEMBER THE 
xv sale of drygoods, hardware, 
dishes, shoes and smallware at No.

J/)ST—Will Peraon seen taking nooiflnd^nighTat ^andV o’clock, 

Buffalo robe from Ford car in and continuing every afternoon, and 
front of 541 Colborne street, return night until stuff is sold. A. E. 
to Mitchell’s Garage and save *Burk, proprietor. A|22
trouble. L|24 . -----------------

—

This Beverage is Approved 
by the Ontario Temper

ance Committee

r

RESTAURANT 
FISH ANb CHIP

V

t

CaiWs
\Try

Herbert ]‘ Mori, at all bons.

T. HOBDAY, Prop- .' ; '
Wife's Responsibility. - 

When a woman becomes a wife she 
immediately presumes that she Is re
sponsible net only for the socks but 
the seul of her husband.—Baltimore

Legal T OST—Wallet containing registra- 
tion card and sum of money 

near Market Square, on Nov. 28th. 
Reward. Return to Courier. L|63

d * SMOKE 
- Btt Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

/10 to 25 cents 
Frit's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight (
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO^ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Sho\
.J .DRBW8TER A HE YD—Barristers.

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the 
Hamilton etc. Money to 
lowest rates. W. B. Brewster, K. O., 
Seo. D. Heyd.

P.Q
12 o’doel 

10-1064.
hank Of 
loan at1 Boys’ Shoes By

Parte,

soon con 
lion tons 
will be

bta, Belgian 
destitute of 
wrong from 
»M»y comm! 
ii% that Gei 
with food.

.At pH 
sent to

!
"As Pure as tfative Wine” ACTAND MADE, maebine finished eM 

•olid leather, rises 11 to B. Al
so show repairing of all kinds. W. E 
Pettit IS South Market Street

jRBNEST R. READ—Barrister, 80- 
Bettoir. Notary publie, est Money 

4» loan on Improved real estate at 
carrent rates and on easy terme. Of-' 
flee 131 H Ooblorne St. Phone 487. 'Porter BR ANTFOR

New F 
Store

lUkn it piiiijil- tor 
QU** I-

pairing.
LITTNER FUR

At the same instant the _., ... „ . ,. ...-------
cyclist, passing along a nearby motor . . OA,y W*X He Ceuld Seri
road, estw the officers's plight. He I She—“Do you think we will ever
swerved his machine Into the field, save up enough money to get mar
aud raced at top speed squarely, into rted?” He»-“Not unless ^vet”Æ 1 “• ’
the weight of the latter anchored the 
derelict against further movement.”

-, i #-
Appropriate Musk.

An amusing Incident occurred at 
recent Investiture by the 
e Quadrangle of Buckiagb 
e. The details of the ei

d
wMt

.HORSE SHOEING
Plestead and McKenzie, 

expert Horseskoers. 24 
Bridge Street. Dec. S3

AUCTIONEERS g and whole- 
18 deliver you

TONES AND tCEWm*—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors foe the 

B*nk at Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices ; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne sad Market eta. Bell phone 
•H. & Alfred 
Bemta-

• -,
A- H. BROWN takes pleasure In 

announcing that he Is about to 
establish himself as an auctioneer for 
the City of Brantford and County of 
Brant and solicits instructions to 
conduct household furniture, mer
chandise, or farm .stock auction sales.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Offke and 
residence 103 Park Ave. Bell Tele
phone 1879. Reference S. G. Read Lieut. Anton of the R. 
â Sqn. ' of a nature which might!prove use-

. fui to the enemy, cannot be told un
til »ft,r the end of the1

atrial
. X .

! yoti to
Formal Holidays In Europe.

! France observes 18 formal hol1 
'during the year and Italy 28. 
many observes 20 days. Great Bi 
16, Japan 16 and Russia 17.

=f'O., Hv E or re-
IV
I

> Architects
WBATlKing 1, 

I- bting

I
Ey6, Ear, Nose, Throat,

T)K. N. W. BRAGG—Hyi, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Y ark Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park. BeU Telephone 1012. Office 
hours 16 to 4 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m., 
and by appointment

WILLIAM C. TILLEY -Register- 
ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone

x-y-c
M ers A!. Dally Thought

. To be nameless In worthy deeds, ex- 
So, >eeds an Infamous hlstory.-rStr Thom- 

“ Browne.

Tt\ZUS «; - - ■ /—THE RETICENCE 
OF ENGLISHMEN

F. W. Miller, an expert official of 
the United States Naval Depart
ment, who has just returned from a 
mission to England, has reported 
that the British Admiralty now 
has, and has had for some time 
past, boats which can cross the At
lantic in less than' three days, 
which have covered 54 knots an 
hour under special tests, and which 
have logged inôre than one thou
sand mues a day on distance trials. 
These now speed craft are not of 
American design1 or building.

MOREDental ACn this “hush” V.C. st 
d to receive his decora 
to of the Kins, the equ 
tated his naffié, and tl 
Irish Guards, unknoi

w
- à mm-f)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 

w American methods of painless 
dentistry, 361 Colborne 6t<, opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 806-

* mmere- :!of
. Wen a man starts eo-tln’ “trouble” Betl ‘ 
he dou’ hahdly ebuh get turot down!” L™

Coles Shoe Company for Jieavy CVK,al 
mackinaws, linemen’,

\nCJr~

TO-LET ■ '

aletig on the occasion, s 
1, hush, hush, Here c<fPO RENT—Offices with • vault 

Could be fitted up 
photographer or other 
Wilkes, Court House.

unes the 
man!” And there was » 

all round. „
to suit 

tenant. 
T|24 FOR SALE. 

STORM WINDOWS
No Fish Thés*,. X -■

— —'T'O LET—64 Chestnut avenue, ' 8 
rooms, garage, modern conven- 

John McGraw and Son, 6

t-SSSraôvl
flippant youth, “Sunday dor any otb>
at day.” > •

st_eam,
Get our price list showing cost of 

windows glazed complete; ahy size. 
T46jtl: Halliday Company, Box 61, Hamilton.

rketStleuces.
King street. - BuntCAST; ing (
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